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AUSTRIA DOWN AND OUT
PEADS FOR PEACE;

TERMS SHE GETS
Austro Hungarian Territory Open to

Allies for Operations
Against Germany

TO USE HER GUNS ON KAISER

No Chance Remains for Argument
Over Boundaries Around

the Peace Table

Washington, Nov. 4.-Austria-Hun-
gray, the last and most powerful allyof Germany, passed out of the world
war today under terms of abject sur-
render.
Not only have- the armed forces of,

the once powerful Austro-HungarianEmpire laid down their arms to await
the end of the war and peace terms
dictated by the Allies and the United
States, but Austro-Hungarian territo-
ry is open for operations against Ger-
many. Even the munitions of the
former ally are to be used againstthe Kaiser's armies, if refusal to ac-
cept conditions now being preparedfof them make prolonged fightingnecessary.
The terms which- stopped the victo- trious advance on the Italian front

were accepted by the Austrian com-
mander in chief in the field in the
name of the Vienna Government, and
their execution is guaranteed by the
thorough beating already adminis..
tered, which had converted the de-
Ieated army into a disorganized, flee-
ing horde.

Terms of Armistice
The terms of the armistice, with

parenthetical explanations of minor
errors in cable transmission, were an-

-"nounced by the State Department as
follows:
. Following are the terms of the
armistice imposed upon Austria,which will go into effect at 3 o'clock
today:Military clauses:

1. The immediate cessation of his-
tilities by land, sea and air.

2.- Total demobilization of the Aus-
tro-Hungarian army an:l :mmcdiate
withdrawal of all Austro-Hungarian
forces operating on the front from
the North sea to Switzerland.

Within Austro-Hungarian territory,
limted in dlause 3 below there shall

ifonly be maintained as an organized
miltary force a (?) reduced to pre-
hwar effectives. (Effectiveness?)

Half the divisonal corps and army
artillery and equipment shall be col-
lected, with points to be indicated by
the Allies and the United States of
America for delivery to them, begin-
ning with all such material as exists
in the territories to be evacuated by
the Austro-Iungarian forces.

3. Evacuation of all territories in-
vaded by Austro-Hungary since the! beginning of the war. Withdrawal
within such periods as shall be de-
termined by the commander-in-chief
of the Allied forces as each front of
the Austro-Hungarian armies behind
a line fixed as follows: From the Pie
Umbraii to the riorth of the Stelvio it
will follow the crest of the Rhetian
Alps up to the sources of the Adige
and the Eisch, passing thence by
Mounts Resehen and Brenner and the
heights of Oetz and Zoaller. The line
thence Lumis south, crossing Mount
Tobiash and meeting the present fron-
tier Carnie Alps. It follows this fron-
tier up to Mount Tarvis, and after
Mount Tarvis, the watershed of the
Julian Alps by the Col of Bredile,
Mount Mangart and Tricorno (Terg-
lo) and the watersheds of the Cols di
Podberdo, Podlaniscan and Idra. From
this point the line turns southeast to-
wards the coast in such a way as to
include Castua, Mattuglia and Vciosca
in the evacuated territories.

It wil also follow the administra-
tive limits of the present pr*.vince of~Dalmatia, including to the north Liza-~rica and Trivanma, andl to the south
territory limited by a line from the
(Semigrand ?) of Cape Planca to the
summits of the watersheds eastwvards,
so na to include in the evacuatedi areas
all the valleys and wvater courses flowv-
ing towvardls Sebenico, such as the
Cicola, Kerka Butisnica and their trih.
utaries. It will also include all the is-
lands in the north and wvest of Dal-
matia from Premuda, Solve , Ulbo,
Scherda, Maon, Pago and P'untaduraI
in the north up to M1eleda in the south,I
embracing Santandre, B~usi, Liso, Le-
sina, Tercola Curzola, Cazza and La-
Vgosta, as wvell a~s the .neighboring
rocks and inlets and passages, only
excepting the islands of Great andl
Sml Zirona, Bua, Solta and Brazza.
All territory thus evacuated shall be
occupied by the forces of the Allies
and( of the sUnited States of -America.

All military and railway equipmen'
of all kinds, including coal belonging
to or within those territories (to be ?)
left in statu quo and surrendered to
the Allies according to special or-
derlor given by the commander-in-chief
of the, forces of the associated pow-
3ra.
* . The Allies shall have the right

of f ra mov~ement over al roads and
rail and waterways In Austro-Hiun-
garian territory and of the use of the
necessary Au-strian and Hu'ngarian
means of transportation. The armies
of the associated powers shall occupy
Ssuch strategic points in Austria-Huin-
:gary at times as they may (deem nee-
eisary to enable them to conduct mili-
tary operations or to maintain ordler.
They shall have the right of requi-

sition on payment for the troops of
hbe associated powers (whierever) they
ma~y be.

IARENDON BOYS OfF
FOR CAMP WADSWORTH

The following boys left yesterday
norning for Camp Wadsworth, Spar-
anburg:
Walter Brown.
Charles H. Barwick.
Junius Scott Bagnal.
Samuel David Coker.
LeRoy D. Coker.
William J. Daniels.
Judson W. DuBose.
Jessie F. Hancock.
Pressley H. Lee.
Irvin P. Montgomery.
George W. Mitchum.
Barney B. Odom.
James M. Robinson.
P. H. Senn.
Barney Thames.
Thomas F.' Witherspoon.
Marion E. Worsham.

--W.--S-S-
"Ohio Safely Dry"

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5.-At 10
'clock, J.. A. White, superintendent of
he Ohio Anti-Saloon League, author-
sel the statement that on the basis
)f returns received from over the
tate that "Ohio is safely dry."

5. Complete evacuation of all Ger-
nan troops within fifteen days, notonly from the Italian and Balkan
ronts, but from all Austro-Hungarian'rritrry. Internment of all German
roops which have not left Austria-hungary within the date.
G. The administration of the evac-

iated territories of Austria-Hungaryvill be entrusted to the local authori-
.ies under the control of the Allied
tn( associated armies of occupation.7. The immediate repatriationvithout reciprocity of all Allied pri.-
mners of war and interned subjectsInd of civil populations evacuated

.roia their homes on conditions to be
ai flown by the commander-in-chief
>f the forces of the associated powersin the various fronts. Sick and wound-
ad who cannct bc removed from evac-anted territory will be cared for byAustro-Hungary personnel who will
ae left on the spot with the medical
materials required.
Naval conditions.
1. Imediate cessation of all hos-

:ilt-es at sca and definite informationto be given as to the location and
viovements of all Austrc-Iungarianships.

m'vtifeation to he made to nutrai ,
that freedom of navigation in all.erritorial waters is given to the naval
End mercantile mar'ne of the Allied
and associated powers, all questionsf neutrality being waived.

2. Surrender to Allies and the
United States of fifteen Austro-Hun-
.aroen submarines completed between
the years 1910 and 1918. and of all
German submarines which are in or
may hereafter enter Austro-Hlungar-ian territorial waters. All other Aus-
Lro-Hungarian submarines to be paidiff and completely disarmed and to
remain under the supervision of the
Allies and United States.

3. Surrender to Allies and United
States with their complete armament
and equipment of three battleships,three light cruisers, nine destroyers,vwelve torpedo boats, one mine layer,,ix Danube monitors to be designatedby the Allies and United States of
America. All other surface warshipsincluding river craft are to be con-
ntrated in Austro-Hungarian navalbases to be designated by the Alliesand United States of America and areto be paid off and completely dis-

irmed and placed under the supervi-sion of the Allies and United States ofA merica.
4. Freedom of navigation to all

warships and merchant ships of Al-lied and associated powers to be
given in the Adriatic and up the river
D~anube and its tributaries in theterritorial wvaters andl territory of
Au strmia-HIungary.
The Allies and associated powersshall have the right to sweep bip allmine fields andl obstructions, and the

positions of these are to be indlicated.
In ordler to insure the freedom of

navigation on the D~anube the Allies
and1( the United States of Ameriea

shaill be empoweredl to. occupy or to
lismantle all dlefensive wvorks.

6. The existing blockade conditions
set up by the Allied andi associated
powers are to remain unchanged andill Austria-Hungarian merchant shipsfound at sea are to remain liable to
-apture sa1ve eixceptions wvhich may be..malde by a commission nominatedl bv
Ll.e Allies and the United States of
America.

ii. All naval aircraft are to be eon-:-ent rated anid impaction ized in A us--I
I ro-Ii ungarian -bases to be dles ig-

ate-I by the' Allies anid United States
>)f America.

7. Evacuation of all the Italian
Loatst and of all ports occupied by
Austria-lungary' outride their na-
Lional territory and the abandonment>f all floating era ft, naval materials,rmiuipment andI materials for inland

'avigation of all kinds.
8. Occupation by the Allies andI

the United States of America of the
landl and sea fortifications andl the is-
lnaids which form the dlefenses and of
the dock yardls andl arsenal at P'ola.

9. All merchant vessels held byAustria-Hungary belonging to the Al-
lies and associated powers to be re-

10. No destruction of ships or of
materials to be permitted before evne-
eat ion, surrender or restoration.

11. All naval and mercantile ma.-
rine prisoners of the Allied and asso-
cIated Powers in Austro-Hungarian
hands to be returned withoiut reci-
proctyv.

GET CARTONS FOR SOLDIERS
The Red Cross cartons in whi<

nen overseas are to be sent, have
*quarters for distribution. They wil
of a label received from the man to
E. S. Ervin is chairman of the Con
she and the members of her comn
desired information or assistance
whom the packages are to be sent
committee will be on duty at headqm
to the nineteenth of the month, in<
livered to the Home Service Connim
and may be obtained from them if it
them from headquarters. The chair
follows: Pinewood Auxiliary, Mrs.
.Mrs. J. A. James; Gable-Sardinia, 1
R. J. Alderman; Turbeville, Mrs. I.

Families who receive labels are
the cartons, as Christmas gifts ear
no other way. Though the boxe3
great amount of loving thought an
the assurance that they will reach t

1. No parcels may be mailed af
2. Label issued to the man ove

and forwarded by him to some rc!
will entitle holder to apply to the
carton.

3. -Cartons must be packed by rt
unwrapped and unlabeled to the Re
ed, wrapped, labeled and delivered

4. No package must weigh, w:
than three pounds, which means the
the Red Cross it should weigh two
bulges and knobs.

6. No written message may be
6. Sender must furnish necessai

ing to point of departure from the
cents. People are asked to have the
bear label received from abroad, r,
spected parcel remains in custodyits representatives to the postoffic

7. In the event of Christmas pi
can be issued. This rule can not b
from officers to privates. The rule

Vienna May Have to Read Armistice
* Again

Amsterdam, Nov. 5.-Austria wi'l
rotest against the interpretation of 1
my claims in the armistice as mean-
ng that enemy armies are entitled t
to attack Germany through Austria, i
iccording to advices from Vienna. I

HARRY LEVISON
FROM

flourges, France, 10-12-18.
Dear Machy:

1 have your letter of Sept. 10th, i
mnd of course it was welcomed. News
from Manning, and you in particular, t
cannot be received too oft-ci. My i
thoughts often travel back to the lit- t
tle town from whence I came. How-
ever my imagination is not quite
strong enough to take me there in
reality, so I just dream and dream.
and dream.
Probably you will be interested to

learn that I just receivedia letter
from Hlarry Riff. lIe is in an entire-
ly :ifferent section of France from
which I am in. He wrote me to meet
him at a certain city, but at present
I do not see how that is possibl.
Every minute of my time is consumed
by unceasing work. It's a daily grind
from early morn 'till late at night.
Nothing but a lecture, music, or some
other form of amusement at the Y.
M. C. A. to break the awful monotony.
Yes, there is something else that
failed to mention, i. e. a dnce givenonce a week by the English girls who
are located in the same cimp as we
are. Believe I wrote you about that
in my last letter.

I thank you very much for having
The Manning Times sent me each
week. However, I regret to say thatonly two copies have been receivedl to
date. No dIoubt the others have gone
astray. The newvs in this piaper~is al-
wvays very interesting to me, and
when 1 (do receive at copy, it is readt
thoroughly.

Morris you would no dloubt like t~o
know how I spent the holidays, so if
you wd'il promise to give me a few I
minutes of your- valuable time, I will
endl avor to give you a few details of
how this memorable event wvas p~assedI.Orders wvere issued by General
Pershing that all men of the Je~wish
raith who wished to observe these hol-
idlays as per custom, would be rel ievedl I
from all dluty and given transporta-
tioni. to the nearest point where a
synagogue wvas located. I being in the t
city of 'fours at the tintse, dlid not have
to ava il myself of the kind offer for
transportation, dlue to the fact thata pretty synagogue is located in thatparticulair city. Tours wast dlesig'nated
by The .Jewish Welfare Board as one
if the gatherinug points for the Jew-
ish boys of this neighboi-hood. Be-r
lieve me they' sure camne too. Boys
from almost every state in the union i
wer~e in the congregation. In fact (there wvere so many of them, the smatll
Schull, although making a brave ef-
fort, could not0 accommodate the vast
erowdl. This was Rtushoshonnah. So
it was decidedl that hetter- arrange- f
ments must be made for Yom Kippur-.
Consequently sever-a J,ewish officeers
aot in touch with one of the Y. M. C. I

AX. secretaries, andl got piermnission to I
Lise the audlitoriuml room of the "Y"

For this occasion. As a result of all
this, ample room was securedl to ac-
Lommodlate the immens2 crowd that>
was expectedl, andl did flock there. A
F"rernch Jewvish Rabbi just ba'ck fromnt

Lhe front, officiated. Needless to say,
the (lay was observed in France with
asmuch fervor- as it over was in theI

United States. As might be expected,(
I -fasted. By doing this my conscience
an clear, ndr nt. the ame time ifnay-

PRESENTS AT REP CROSS
h the Christmas gifts for the
arrived and are now at head-

I be given out on presentation
whom each is to be sent. Mrs.
nittee on Christmas Gifts and
ittee will be glad to give any
to the families of the men to
At least one membe' of thiscarters each day from the tenth

-lusive. C -rtons have been de-
ttees of u.ee various auxiliaries
is more convenient than to get
men of these committees are as
N. A. Broug'hton; Summerton,Irs. .1. N. McCord; Alcolu, Mrs.
W. Pittman.
urged to present them and getbe sent to the men abroad in
are small, they can contain a
d in addition, the senders have
he soldier on Christmas.
ter November 15, 1918.
r'eas by the army authoritiesative or friend in this countrylocal Red Cross Chapter for a

latives or friends and delivered
d Cross to be weighed, inspec.to postoffice.
en packed and wrapped, more
it when package is delivered to
pounds, fifteen ounces, without

enclosed.
.y postage from place of mail-
United States, amount to be 21)
change. Every package must:me and address of soldier. In-
f Red Cross until delivered by

B.
-eel label being lost no duplicatealtered by any one. It appliesis hard and fast.

Rtailroad Loses by Storm
Chester, Nov. 5.-The Carolina

'orthwestern Railway sustained con
iderable loss recently due to th
Leavy rains, the loss being estimate
it approximately $12,000. The bridgemd embankments have all been we'-epaired. The damage was betwee
4enoir and Edgemont.

WRITES
SUNNY FRANCI
-r was aided.
Now there is yet one thing, and i

ny estimation it is the most impori
mnt, which I failed to mention. Viehe iwo meals served us, ont the ev(
ing before Yom Kippur, the othe
he evening after. These meals werarranged by representatives of th
ewish Welfare Board, and for whic
will ever he indebted to them. C

ourse, I realize that the folks butiome really paid for them, but at th
anme time they must be given reed
ortheir share.
thus were these holidays pass'
ong to be remembered. ' In lat

rears, after many others have roll
tround, I can refer to this year <
918 as being one during which man
vents not dreamed of the year befoieere crowded into my young lif
P"ranee, the country that is on ti
ips of every man, woman and chil
o(lay. France, the country on whos
oil today is being waged the greatermettle for liberty and freedom thvori has ever witnessed. But, th;acrifices have not been in vain. A
ast ghe is emerging victorious. Aft(
rour- long years of struggling again:nmerciless foe, she is reaping her im
'eward. The tiger is at bay. At lache enemy pleads for peace. She wi
et it all right, but not before we aruatisfied. She will pay for all th'

nisery anmd destruction wrought upo
peace loving world. Our noble pre:(lent dlemnd)s that certaini concesdions must be madle before even thho'ig'ht of disc'us.sion ('an begin. A

edmor' to the standl he has taken. W
veint this wvar over wvith, hut not b<o'e it is over wvith right. We are will
'ig to let Mr'. Wilson give' uis pedecRe'ceived~a long letter firom IBe.n a
lai'r Surprised~to learni that he
lo c.ooking. Th'ought sur'e he wvoul
and( a good clmeica pJosition. Oh, w e'l
ve can't all be the same( thing yocnow. There must be 'ooks as we'll a
>t hers. Good cooks usually work up I
wc Mess Serige'ant s. IIlpe lien is fom
unlate in this respect.
Macby, I am sorry to hear thjat yo

tr'e woi'kimg so harid. But st ic.k to i

>ld boy! It won't be forever. One o
hese (lays you ('nni taee'a priolongeest. WVhen I ge't hack I am going t
I 'e it mny business toi see that yol~et away' from the store and sta
way uintil you satisfy all concer'ne

aiit. youi' weai'y body has een reieved of its heavy buredn of fat igm<;etting i'atheir authoritative, (Ion''ou think ? Well, I mean it ! hlow d
ou like those aplesC5?
Must close ncow. Wite me as ofte

.5you canc. Remember that. a Iette'
r'om you is looked forward to wit
nore' pleaisuire than my meals.
Give my sincere re'gardls to all th<

r~lks ine the store. TIell Miss A nnie he;etter waes ans~wered some time nio
edoubt it. has been'i r'eceivced 'e'r<

his
With s11'iner per'sonal regardsk <

0u aned yours, andl trusting that vmo
re, enjoying the best of health, I re
ream, as ever,

Your' old pal,
IIARII f.

'vt. IL rry Levinson.
'o. D). lider a. Bn. A. P'. o., 102
kmerkaner E. F'.. F'rance.
o ',312,d3-

MEETINGS OF THE
WAR WORK FUND

During next week a series of mass
meetings will be held in this countyin the interests of the United War
Work Camapign. The first of these
will be held in the School Auditorium
at Summerton at 3:30 o'clock Sundayafternoon, November the 10th. Lieut-
enant Governor Liles will be the
speaker of the afternoon, and the
singing will be conducted by SongLeader Pryor of Camo J: -son.
On Sunday night at 8 o'clock in the

Methodist church, the people of Manl-
ning will be given an oportunity to
hear Governor Liles and Mr. Pryor.

lion. T. G. McLeod, of Bishopvillewill be the speaker at Turbeville on
Tuesday night. This meeting will be
held in the Torbeville Methodistchurch at 8 o'clock.

--W-S-S
PEEPLES IN WASHINGTON

Attorney General Aiding War Indus-
tries Board

SCi umbia, Nov. 3.-Thonas H. Pee-
plet, Attorney General of South Caro-
lina, who has been appointed to a po-sitionl with the priorities section of
the War Industies Board, left this af-
ternoon for Washington to take up his
duties. Ile will not relinquish the of-
fic_ of Attorney G::eral and duringhis aibsenice it will be in charge of
Claud N. Sapp, asstant AtterneyGeneral.

-W-S-S--
IIUNS (ON'rINUE RE'TEAT

Only Disorganized 1I sistance Offered
,i-'riinco-Americans

WWith the American Forces on theid Verdun, Nov. 3.-Only disorganized3 resistance was offered by the Ger-Imans today to the French and Amer-
ican troops from points east of the
river Meuse to that part of the line
extemling to Rethel.
T he Americans carried the apex of

then advantage to the little lake in
Belval woods to the north of Barri.
court.

Stenay, an important railway cen-
ter, less than four miles from thea Americai front, has already been so
harassed that it has been rendered
almost useless to the enemy.The Germans continue to retreat all

n along the front.
---W-S---
KAISER ENDOlSES RE''ORM

e Signs Hill Amending the Imperial
Constitution

n

Amsterdam, Nov. 3.---On the ocea-
sign of the constitutional ,.endment
-min;' into force, says an officialit telegram from Berlin, Emperor Wil-
liam addressed to Prince Maxmillian,of Baden. the Germain imperial chan-
cellor, a decree endorsing the decisions
of the Reichstag, and avowing hi.;ffirm determination to cooperate in

y their full development. The EImper.Sorn decree reads:
"Your G rand Ducal Ii ighness: I re-

turn herewith for immediate publica-tion the bill to amend the imperialconstitution and the law of March 17,1879, relative to the representation ofthe' imperial chancellor, which has
A been laid before me for signature.

On the occasion of this step, which
is so momentous for the future his-
torv of the German people. I have -t
desire to give expression to my feel-

Il ings. Prepared for by a series of gov-
ernment acts, a new order comes into

e force', wvhich transfers the funda-
mental rights (If the Kaiser's personto the people.

'Thus comies to a clos'e a per'iodwhicn wdil stand in honor before the
eves of future generatiions. Despiteall struggles between inverted author-
it y andl aspi ring forces it. has ren-

deraposibleto our peoiple that tre-
medoslevelopmient wh'ich'l imper--ishablv revealed itself in the wonde(r,ful ac:hievemenlts (If this wvar.

"'in the terrible storml oif the four
yea rs (If war, however, ohl( forms have

bnbrken up. not to leave theirruins behind, lbut to make a place foranwvital form.
A fier the ac'hievemencts of t hese

times, the Gernm people can claimthat no right wvhich moay' gunaante.
a free andi hapjpy future shall lie wvith -

hell from them.
"Thew proposalIs of the Allied gov-

ern meats wvhich ar noIw adopifted anil
extended (own their origin to th is eo~n..victioni. t, therefore, wvith my exaltedall ies, eindorse those dlecisionms of p:ir-liamnent mi firm determinat ion, so far
as05 amii concerned, to cooperate in
t(heir full dlevelopmnent , convinci(ed thatIa m therebiy promnotinig the wVeal1 ofthe Ge'rman people.I"The K~aiser's office is~one of serv-ice to the peoplle. May, then, the neword~er release all th good p~owerswhich our p~eople nteed in order to sup-lport the trials which are hanging overlhe -mpire, and with a firm step win
a bright future from the gloom oif theii-present.

"Berlin, October 28, 1918.
(Signed) "Wilhelm, R. I.,1 (Countersignledl)I "Maximilian,

I"Prince oif Rladen."
British Casualties

London, Nov. 3.-The British cas-
ualties reported during the month ofOctob'er total 158,825 officera and
moni.

IEXT OF ARMISTICE
NOTE GOES FORWARD
TO HUN GOVERNMENT

Watshington, Nov. 5.--Following :,
the text of the message to Germany.
From the Secretary of State to the

Minister of Switzerland, in charge c fGerman interests in the United States.
Department of State,
November 5, 1918.

Sir:
I have the honor to request you to

transmit the following communicatien
to the German governmdnt:

"In my note of October 23, 191.'.
1 advised you that the president ha:
transmitted his correspondlence with
the German authorities to the goverr:-
ment- with which the government e
the United States is assaciated as a
helligerent, with the suggestion th.t
if those governments were disposed
to effect peace upon the terms arni
principles indicated their military ai
visers and the military advisers of
the United States be asked to submat
to the government' associated again.,
Germany the necessary terms of such
an armistice as would fuly protestthe interests of the people involvt i
and insur to the associat 'd gover
mencts the unrestricted power to saf
guard and enforce the details of tI
peace to which the German gover
ment had agreed, providel they denr.
id such an armistic:' possible fr
the military point of view.

''The president is now in r'ceipt of.
memorandum of observations by ti'
allied governments on this correspor
ence, which is as follows:

" 'The allied governments have gi-
en careful consideration to the co.
r'espoilde'nce which has passed lhe
tween the president of the United
States and the German government.
Subject to the qualificat ions which
follow they declare their willingne.
to make peace with the government
Germany on the terms of peace with
the government of Germany on ti
terms of peace laid down in the pre:
dent's address to congress o .1 aniuaty,
1918, and the principles of settlemer.t
enunciated in his subsequent addre-
es. They must point out, howv(-,
that clause two relating to what
usually described as the freedom
the seas, is open to various interpr
tations, some of which they could not.
accept. They must, therefore, reser'v(
to themselves complete freedom on
this subject when they enter the pea:.
conference.

" Further, in the conditions of peac'elaid down in his address to Congress
of January 8, 1918, the president dt-
clareci that invaded territories mu t
he restored as well as evacuated ar
freed, the allied governments feel that
no doubt ought to b ailowed to exist
as to what this provision implies. BY
it they understand that compensatitnwill be made by Germany for all ic
age done to the civila population of
the allies and their p, operty by the
agr'ression of Germany by lan-d, I':
sea and from the air.' "

I am instructed by the president ti
::ay that he is in agreement with the
interpretation set forth in the last
pa rgraph of he memorandum abov
(luoted. I an further instructed .'ythe president to re(luest you to nat,.the German gov:'rnmetnt that Mlarshal
loch has been aut.horize: ;y the gis
''rnment of the United States and th'
aliI governnents to receive prope:-ly avcredited representatives of ti
tgovernmt1ient and to commonicate' -.

them the termns of an armistice.
Accet, sir, the renewed assu rar

of my highest. c'onsiderat ion.
(Signe'l) ROR ER'' LA \ SI N(

('1111.1 IJIES (G" IWltNS
Little Itoy V'ictimn of' Accident in (;iff-

G;affney, Nov.5.--Ezmaotilee ( urhe foour year (told son of' Ar. mal M rs.J1. E. Curtis, was burtneid to seovereivylats F"riday, night tha t hto diied Sat'urdlay morning. The lit th- follow was
im the room of the hou:x wh(oil)-
41enr fire was hurning, aind Itis 'ei.hrig caught on fire ani hie was sover:'ly but'ie'd before't his mno~them coubil o
ttmgmish the tflames. The moi ter w:epaiitfully buirneid ont oni' cit her hanoinin tr'yimg to save t he littleIhoy. Mirand Mirs. CurtNis re(cently riceivedi inIeill igentce t hatI thiri tont, Svho is 'ii

Ilotel Owner 'asse's AwaiinStw it,.i

whlo etabl is;hii.I thi' IUtz~ :;yst i .n
hotelm'5U Iilpronnt e itie~s in Furi'iand~thte Uited~ State::, died lasti niigtat a sanitatrium in I~ue''one, Switz, r
lanid, according to ai catbtle:':iiieirvedc hete tnigh.

Afr. Ritz wvas born in Switz. rb'n.701 years ago mid fior thle last fivyears res id:'d in I .oeerni' ie Wa. pripr'ietotr oif htotetl' beliong l's namte in
Londlon, Paris, Madclrio, iudaip(-st ,NwYork a nd Phi ladel lita.

lIhe is survived byv a w idow, whoiithe Omanagetr of ihe I iotetl Ritz inPar1'it and a .on, Chlt'i's, now a p'.,t' in the Am ici'(an atrmy and a-tioited at Camp Wheoel trl, Ga.
*Among oither' hotels of wvhich Mr.itz was pr'oprtietor are the SitlsoMaggior'e I I(tel, Salso, Matgior'e, ft.

a"''" hInite), Rome, andt Nationtal Ho.tel. LYcr.


